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THE REST7I.T.'t.
The.Election is over and the Whigs have

been badly beaten. The result was wholly
unexpected--especially in this County, where
the:Party remained sanguine of-success up to

the last moment. Bigler has to majority of
over and the 'whole Locol ticket, with
oneexception, is elected.

We are persuaded that no effort, on the
part of The Whigs, could have, averted their' ,
defeat. ;They did every thing:that could be
done—theirspeakers were active and labor-
ed faithfully ; while every man, claimed by
the partysexeited his utmost for the-cause.
But the influences, brought to bear against
us, were past reach-there was; a "power be-
hind the throne," too potent to be withstood.
The prospect seemed quite as,fair as in '4B.
So far as the appearance of the meresurface
was concerned, everything wastavorable,and
-the Whigs entkred the field on the morning

of Tuesday, coOfadent of success, and it was
not unlit the polls were actually counted that
their eyes were opened to the potency of the

"invisible agents," operating against theni
'—so secretly and so successfully were they

managed. The . Whig County ticket was a
very strongone-acknowledged to be sob), both
parties, but the excitement, incident to the
Gl:memo' 's election, counteracted all the et-

, feet of the local popularity Of the different
Candidates, and drove every citizen to a strict
partisan vote. The opposition strained every

nerve—lhey left no effort untried that could,

in any *ay, contribute to their success. Re.:
• ligions prejudices were, no doubt, made use

offreely in their favor, and Out of 407 per-
sons, naturalised at the Court, immediately
preceeding-- lite election, a large majority
were claimed by their party.,

The tote throughout the Count, was gen-
erally full. 'Except in Pottsvilfe, where there
was afilth* off, by some 200 votes, on, ac-

count of the, decrease of population in our
work-shops &c., it was larger than in '4B.

As to the successful candidate for the Pres-
ident Judgeship, we must confess, we had

rather concede the honors to Hegins than
twiny other cifouropponents. We differwith
hull on several points of national policy, but
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DWI, Ilcuptcry—Wefitaedlrom suckibic
on the sth ofAug.. steering south-west with

AI fair wind -andphsisant weather. The Is-
land and hettllarids;_on either aide of the
Straits presenteda delightful scene, covered
with, verdure of therig eke hues, and a sheet
of water that looked like molten silver. As
the sun sunk in the Wet, at 25 miles from
Mackinac, we had passed the Straits, •and
run near the lighthouse which is situated on
the southern sideof the Straits, at the en-
trance of,,Lake Michigan. '

About 10 o'clock, on the, evening of the-,
sth, we touched at Beaver Island, celebrated ,
as the dominions of' "King Strang" and his'!
band of murderers, and ; but recently the',
scene of violence and bloodshed. -r They!
number on . the Island, about 300 persons,
and are the terror of the neighboring Shores'
and Islands. Their depredationsare not con-
fined to the land, but extend to the nets of
the -poor ledian fishermen, and others.— ,
Strang seems to hold entire and unlimited,'
sway over the minds of his misguided fol-,
lowers, and they seem capable of doing his
behests without any compunction.--Ile has
now two wives with- him, and has but
recently lost his third, ,who fled from him
with 2 children,during the excitement of the
past summer. Guverntient officersare sent
there in vain, and Law seems to be a dead
letter. After crossing Lake Michigan, and
as weapproached Green Bay, a scene ofgreat
sublimity presented itself--numerous Islandi
and Headlands, elevated from 30 to 60 feet
with perpendiculat shotes of limestone, and
the Summits covered with ' verdure ot the
most magnificent ,p:tlors. Our entrance into
the .13.xy,was through the "Gates ofDeath,"
so named from thacircumstance of a great
battle having been ' fought by two Indian
tribes on the •nothern point of the southern
Peninsula of Michigan, and the attempt
made by the defeatedparty to escape over the
Bay in their canoes. A violent gale -arose
and they were all-lost. Green Bay is about
100 utiles in length, sod an average width of
about 20 miles. I had almost forgotten to
mention "Washington Island" and its beau-

I tilul harbour. As you approach the Island,
the view is magnificienti its elevation above
the Lake, is about 50 .or 60' feet. It is en-

irirely covered with timber. You sail almost
up to the bold rocky shores, before you can
discover :the entrance into,its beautiful bar-

: bor, which is very narrow and obscured by
I Headlands on either side. The form of the
; Island and, harbour is of the shape of te pair
I of Spectacles. It is inhabited by a few fami-
I lies, who obtain their living by fishing for
I the celebrated White fish of the Lakes, and
furnishing wood to- the Steatnersohat may
touch there. Speaking.of White fish, I have
eaten of them, and can truly say that they
ale all they have been "cracked up" to be.
You can cook them without "butter or lard."

On either side 'id the Bay, a number of
Steam Saw-mills! are in operation, land cul-
tivation is progressing considerably. Atthe
distance of about 8 miles below "Green Bay
Town," the Itcy.suddenly contracts, and the
Shores on either side are brought into plain
_view. On the iont hero, Shore,there is a set.
tlemegt of French farmers. called the Bay
settlement. The land is in a good state ofCul-
tivation.' On entering Fox river, we had
a fine view of Gieen Bay Town, situated on
the eastern side of the-river. -We reached
the wharf at suedown,-on the fifth day afler
leaving Buffalo, all in good health and spirits.
Messrs. B. and B. met us.at the wharf, wel-
comed us to the West, and hospitably invited
us to their houses,where we were entertained
in true Western.hospitality. The town is

I regularly laid out upon a surface nearly level,
and eleyated froin 8 to 10 feet above the ri-
ver. It cuntains,about 2500 inhabitants, but
occupies more ground than Pottsville. The
houses are mostly or wood, built in the cot-
tage style, painted white,' with green blinds,
and generally standing back from the street,
with considerable ground around them, con-
taining §hrubbery-and flower.. Fox river,
opposite the town, is ,over 30 feet deep, and
is about one-third of a mile wide. Fort How-
ard is directly opposite and beautifully situa-
ted. We have been politely received by the
officers and their ladies. -Col. Bonneville.
Major Haller,Capt. Maloosev, Lieuts. Collins
and Forsyth, and Surgeon Simpson. are the
officers in command, and we found them gen-
tlemanly in their deportment and highly in- '~
telligent. The ladies possess all the requi-
sites that adorn; the female character. The I
society in the town is very good, and would '
adorn any town in the older states. There I
are three churches, Episcopalian, Presbyte-
rian and Roman Catholic, all with large con-
gregations, and welt attended. The Rev.
Mr. Ilomtuan Officiates in the Episcopal
church, and is much beloved by his congre-
gation. His lady is A most estimable woman,
and is adniired by all who have the pleasure
of her acquaintance. '

Many of the citizens are of mixed blood,
Indian and Anglo-Saxon, and many of them
refined and intelligent. There may at all
times be seen, In the streets, Indians with
their Squaws and Papooses. .They visit the
town for the purpose of trade—many of the,
Squaws with. blackberries nod bead-Work
generallyr -sonie of it executed very neatly.
The men are seen with fish and game, of
which there is ao abundance of all kinds.

About 6 mile; frotn the town is the "Onei-
da settlement,"in the occupancy ot the Onei-
da Indians. They are generally employed
in the cultivation of the soil, and are consid-
ered the hest farme,rk in the State. Many of
them have acquired it handsome competence.
They number about-000,,all told. The Me-
nominees are too proud or 137 y to work; and
the number that vie have here are generally
poor and miserable. All that remains ofthat
once powerful tribe, is about 3000—they oc-
cupy the country bordering on the Wolf nod
Fox rivers. Their removal has been post•
prated until nettyear. Truly Yours,

.

, w. H.. N.

PIWDIX3TIOIIII OH TIMM=U. .11TATICS4
Wheat, oats, rye, Indian, _com, potatoes.

hay, and tobacco are raised ineveryState and
territory in the Union,

Barley is raised in all except Louisiana.
Buckwheat is raised in all except Louis-

iana and Florida.

5,116
ilrl'Ketut, Potter-, Tiogaarid Warren countieshave

not yet been heard from. They will probably give
an additional majority of 121110-making a total of
less than C;500, if the returns above are reported
correctly.

EIUITUYIVS, TA131..k:.
WE WILL surprise our friend "Rover" and the

public generally with the lit.t rerr ofhis poetic-
perpetration :

•

For, Pre not wealth uor station
Houses nor lands I've none; • •

Though naturehas given nearly all creation -

A little sense—l've done.
A wag at our elbow suggests that, if the last

word were changed to "none," the line would be
more espressive. Rover's dideinea, the object of
hie etruson, is rather far away to elicit any in!ere-.3t
among our readers ; betide•, we would hint in the
gentlest manner pciAaible that prose come. more

naturally within the sphere of his literary
ties.

tionEv, " for November, is filled with novelty
and beauty. Among the serer:it choice embellish•
ments of this number, "Gould and Evil Counsels—-
two engrayings7stand prominent in charaMeristie
richness of design and perfect elegance of mechani-
cal execution,, These are also accompanied with a
.finely written sketch, by Alue 11. Neal. The
Fashions, riding habits, dress of different
ages, lace and straw work, braiding, &c., &c., all
are wellrepresented int heir respective departments.
The ladies particularly will find this a rich number.

he is an avowed and strong advocate ofPro-
t teckiod—a qualification which we regard as

covering a multitude of political sins in a
Pennsylvania Democrat. Politics, hoivever,

have but little to do with.thP. administration
of justicefrom the Bench.!: `Mr..llegins is
known to be an excellent laWyer and a sound
legal adviser—ii is generalll: understood that
be possesses, in an eminent degree. all the
professional requisites toreader him an able
and efficient Judge.

.The Pro.pectus for 1852, already out, promises
ostensibly very little; but leaves its to anticipate
that &airs will do more than ever next year to

contribute to the entertainment of the Magazine-
reading public.

Oce ratvm, N. 11., will observe we hare made
use of part of bis letter—the remainder israther
rich to share with the public—we prefer retaining
that for our own et tal reading. .

CANNEL COAL IN VIICOINIA.

Weare indebted to a friend for various prin-
ted reports ,of the Virginia Cannel Coal Com-
pany., relating to their operations, method of
mining, transportation, expel:lse 6,:c.

some specimens of both Cannel and Bitumin-
ous Coals from their works accompanied
the pamphlets. We gather the following
statistics from theReports :

The Capital of the Company is $1,060,000.

Coral:'affairs.

Their property is situated in \Vestern
gima, in Boone and, Kanawha counties, and
comprises 0.5011 Acr, of land,:leld in tee
simple, 5,000 of which aref on Big Coal Ri-
ver, about furty miles froth its 'mouth, and
the retraining 1,000Acres, schiclA are now be-
ing icariker/ Ly the Company, forms a tract

El

some twenty. miles lower 4owt .
having its

principal frontage onj,ittle CYAN i vet, about
eighteen .in6slioni its e orifluenre with the
Kanawha.

Traces of Cannel coal are.found through-
out the larg,er, Portions of Kanawha and
Boone counties,raqing in qUantity and thick-
ness from 6to 511 inches. I

rir Littriry Society.—Gen. Juhn K. Clement,
of Minersv:lle, lectured before the Society hod
WeJne-zday—smhiect, the alive of Poetry: The
myle of the e,say 3,c; aptly 'mite(' to the milijeet—-
the language elegant, and the imagination had
Mil play. lion. James Cooper lectures next eve-
ning-rtbere will, no doubt, be u large andienee
preseht.

Coal Rivet loinsthe Kanaiv ha 48 milesfrom
Point Pleasant on the Ohie, which is 264
miles below Pittsburg, and 494 miles•above
Cmcionati, 2028 miles to-New Orleans e,-.and
to Cleveland-ea Lake Erie, via the Ohio
Canal, about 400 miles. I ,

The natural outlet for the Company's Can-
nel Coal is down the coalind Kanawha Ri-
vets to the Ohio, Thence to Citfcinnati,lou-
isville sod New Orleans to the sea board.

The KanawhaRiveris generally navigable
when the Ohio is, say for eight months in
the year—July, August, :Septemberand Octo-
ber being the dry mooths.l

The Company are.now at work , improv-
ing the ,tiavigation of Coal River by means
Of locks, dams &c., so mil) render transpor-
tation by means of it, independent of acciden-
tal interruptions from freshets.

Cannel Coal is now usO Ithely in the
manufacture of Gas ; it also has certain ad-
vantages for Steam purposes. ,

The: cost of' mining a 0 sending Coal to
New Orleans is about ten

and perbushel or
S 3 per ton—to Cincinnaiii, Louisville and

The Society cotnntences its smt.s4int for the
coming :ea on under very latro:able auspices.—
This is the third year of its existence. Under all
changes, consequent upon the ali,ence, removal or
voluntary delinquency of its -members, it still re-
tams' a goodly number of young men, "true and
tried." Its meetings are well attended and no ap•
preciable decrease ofinterest is manifested by the
public in the welfare of the Society—in fact,otir
citizens feel proud of such an institution iu their
midst, and are anxious to see. it prosper. The elm-
'crises improve, as the members gain confidence
by experience; and our lec.tures will compare favor-
bly with those ofany similar' institution in.the
Stale.

other points on the Ohiti• river, above the
Falls, from five to six cents or $2 a ton.--
The market.price for Carnet Coal in these
,different places cannot fie established till a
reasonable demand is supplied! 'lts price in

New Orleans for the lasti2n years has rang-
ed from $B7-$l5 per ton.. It may now he
estimated at $7 50 per tn, or 25 cents per
,hnslael—.l2 cents at Louisville-9 cents at

Cineinnati and 71 at Gallipolis. -

TUE CIIAIITIRRA. RAILROAD.

EV. impore,re.nts.—A number of important an-
proirements have been progressing for some months
in the Borough, which, in the multiplicity of our
political engagements, have been excluded from
notice m the Jnurn✓l. Severalnew buildings btive
gone up--oil ones rrpaircd, anda good proporti?n,
both old and !try., on the st,,eks. We shnll be. Metre
attentive herealt•r.

The Baptist Church, at the head of Mahantongo
street; is rapidly pror,res‘ing- toward completion
and Will !dimity be ready for pliblie service. It is
a handsome building.„ well planned, and of good
nice, adapted to the we a-congregation for a
convenient and comfortable place ofWorship.

The Eng -lit,h Lutherans have- also nearly eorM
pletod their new church in Market Street. : It

This road, running from Coal Harbor, on
the Ohio River, about Three miles below 1
Pittsburg, to the Company's coal pits, about
five miles. was lately. opened by a grand
Celebration, in which the President, Engi-
neer Elwood Morris Esti., formerly of 'this
county, and the non-resident Stock-holders
were tendered a •dinner by the citizens of
Pittsburg and_ Allegheny ;county, as an evi-
dence—of their appreciation of the enterprise
just "c:i.,impleied. A' large excursion train,
tilled witti guests, passelEnver the road on
the 27thult., the day of the opeping of the
Road, and on its return/ brought back 20
loaded cars , or 100 tons of coal. "The de-
scent," says the Pas!, 'f was made to the
`roost satisfactory manner, without the slight-
est accident occurring,. Mid when the party
returned to Coal Harbor,i, three hearty cheers
were given to THOSIAS; MCELRATIT, Esq.,
President of the Cornpanyoand three more to
Etimoon Monts, Esq., the Engineer.".

The Post makesseveral other compliment-
ary allusions to Mr.-Moris. We are pleased
to see him thus rising in public favor, and
we are sure nothing could be more gratify-
ing to his numerous friends generally in
in this County, than to know that his talents,
both professional and social, are properly
estimated in anothercommunity.

reflects great credit upon the congregation. ,
Dr. Carpenter has lately put up a very handsome-

dwelling houu M Mahantango Siren It i 47, per-
haps. with one exception, the handsomestand most
perfectly finished private residence in the Borough.

! The building at the corner ofMarket.and Centre
Streets, now occupied by Mr. .fieaton's jewelry
establishment, has been thoroughly remodelled,
and presents quite an imposing appearance.

Hotel has been raised two Stories.
and donned an entirely new front. The improve-
ment•, when completed, together With it: very
favorable location, will render it one of the most
attractive public hou-es in the Once., To the
stranger coming in trim the Pont Carbon road, it
looks like a miniature “United State..,"or "Astor."

(lam TAKE ystis -HAT; Nstaurion.—We
knock under.,,,flaying twenty-two places of
worship for 1,500 intabitants, we thought
Pottsville. svni justly entitled 16 haul the list
Of the "cities of charcities," but wa notice
that the' flourishing little city ofßarkharn-
stead, in Connecticut,- Witt, a population of
about seventeen huodre& has eightchuribes
in'fall sudessful operation, and is pro•
verbial for theaplendor of its light house.

The Jail builders are moving rapidly. The yard
walls are up to the-required height and entirely
finished, except eiltiping and pointing. The point•
ing of the Jail proper, is finished, or nearly so, and,
the roof nearly on. We believe it is intentle4l that
the ceP#shall be ready for the reception of pri,o-
nerm at the j/eeemher term.

r4"County 2Vetrv.—Now that the whin-at eye te-

rr.ent is over, and our columns are again open for
miscellaneous and general reading, we shall resume
our initial eusrom of posting the news. dottings of
the County—accidents; changes, improvements.
novelties, &c., fie., whefeyer they' ran be col-
lected. Indeed we regard this department as in-
dispensable to igood newspaper. We have always
devoted much attention to it in the conduct of the
Journal and we shall still aim to make it a promi-
nent feature in our colorant.

We already have, indifferent parts of theCounty,
several correspondents, whose communications
contribute largely to the.entertainment of our
readers. We hope they will continue to favor us,
and that others will emulate their example. Every
town in the Region possesses more'or less peculiar
interest, and if our 'friends would but take advan-
tage of their every-day olrcervatione, they might
frequently furnish us with items of very general
interest.

Junior- IVkig Unh.—There was a meeting
of the Junior Whig Club at theirroom in Thomp•
son's Hall, on Wednesday Evening, October
15th. General 11.Larer "being present, was called
upon topreside, and 0:1). Jenkins appointed Sec-
retary pro tem. The minutes of the last meeting
were read and adopted.

The President then addressed the Ctub upon the
importance of continuing the 4-organization of the
party—that although defeated in the past contest, it
behooved all good Whigs to prepare for the next.

On motion the meetings of the Club will be con•
tinned until Nov. 20th 18a.—Adjourned with six
cheers for the "Old WhigParty."

0. D. IDNX.lNS,Secretary, Iwo rent.

PROTESTANT CONVERTS.

New England,New York, New Jersey,
Pennsylvania, Michigan, Ohio, and Wiscon-
sin do not raise comm.

The Smug that do notraise cotton. together
with Delaware, Maryland, and Indiana, do
not raise rice.

Every Suite and territory, eieefst lowa.
does raise Silk. .

EveryState, except Delaware, makes su-
gar.

New York raises the most barley, viz:
1,802,282 bushels.

New York the most potatoes, viz: 20,-
553.612 bushels. -

•
New York raises the most oats, viz 21,-

907.553 bushels. '
New York raises the most "bay, viz: 4,-

295.536 tons.
Ohio themost wheat. viz: 1E080.705 bus.
Pennsylvania the most rye, viz 8,429,22.1

bushels.
Pennsylvania the most buckwheat, viz: 6,

408,5081:labels.
- Tennessee the most Indian corn, viz : 67,-

838,447 bushels.
Virginia the most flax and hemp,,viz : 31,-

726 pounds. 1Kentucky the most tobacco, viz : 72,323,-
543 pounds.

Georgia the most Cotton, viz: 148,175,128
pounds.

South Carolina themost rice, viz: 66,892,-
867 pounds.

Louisiana the most sugar, viz : 37,173,590
pounds.

North Carolina the most wine, viz: 17,-
347 gallons.

These are curious facts, as showing the
variety bi agricultural productions, and the
vast, amount of there productions.—Jerse
City Telegraph.

BALTIMORE. AND OHIO RAILROAD•

A correspondent.- for whose authenticity
the London Tithes vouches, and whd has
been recently travelling in . Connemara, (Ire-
land,) relat bumerotis conversions from
Catholicism to:Protestantism. He says •

On my arrival in'Qajway. I heard that the
Bishop ofTuitm accompanied with some der-
gYinen and laymen, had proceeded to:visit
and hold confirmatiilis in several missionary
stations in Conneritara, where numbers of
Roman Catholics had abandoned their Church
and becoine Protestants, and, having heard
much of these conversions. I resolved that
as these stations lay in the route I had
marked out Lir myself, to visit them, and
lest the accuranry of thereports that had ap-
pealed in various forms respecting the pro-
gress ofProtestentism. There are 99 per-
sons confirmeil at Ouzhtirard, of whoill 74
were adults, some.of them considerably ad-
vanced in life, for I found individuals of 40,
50 and GO years of age; Of the entire num-
ber confirmed;only about ten originally were
Protetiants, and all -die rest were converts
from theChurch ofRome.

rir Th. Congregarion ofthe Central Pre%byte-
rian Church (Old School) are making arrangements
to call al minister, until theerection ofthe Church
edifice they design building. 'Rev. Mr. Sanders is
still prosecuting his labors in their behalf, for the
collection alike necessary funds.i.

OP TheWeather has become quite cold within
the last few days. Fires hare been constantly
used for a month past, but the nearerto them the
morecomfortable now.

B►' The Weather at Tuesday was most delight•
fal—the sun shone as calmly and clearly is if
nobody, was genic:, hurt.

Nearly on the subunit of this mountain-
ous ridge, which-separates Oughtemrd, from
the upper branch of Lough Corrib, a
arge school, house has recently been erected

and licensed fir divine service/by the Bishop
of the dioceiei There is a large' numbert of
the children of Roman Catholics receiving
instruction 'in this school, and the school
house is -divine service by converts
from Romanism. Ou descending ibis moun-
tainous ridge, : I reached the upper branch of
Lough 'Corrib. There was a confirmation
here, on WeddesdaY. Alter prayers the Bi-
shop del iierett a discOurse, and then proceeded
With confirmation; P,C persons were confirm-
ed here, cif-Whom only three were Proles- ,
Iglus by. birth; and the remainiog 93 wete
RoMantsts., waA 'particularly struck with
the appearande ofone aged man, and, on in-
quiry, lfound 'that he had been the priest's'
clerk for fortt,a,years.

• Another cif, these-converts, a respectable
farmer named Lilly, Lad been the repeal
warden during, °tempers agitation. He
and several othersof the same class, with
whom I entered into conversation, had no
tcnapOral inducement to abandon the faith
of their lathers. The clergyman .who labors
among thew. people, the Rev.: Mr. O'Cal-
laghan, was ::for - some , years a student 'of
Maynooth, and from the information ',could
obtain, he hasbeen-very successful in induc-
ing numbers of his former co.religionists.toleave the Charr.hbf Rome. He preaches inIrish, and his; congregation'amounts to over400 converts.' In the three places that I have
noticed—Onglateraid, Man, andCastleketke.,I was informed that there are abottt 900 con.yens within the list tontyears. ,

Tsvrrra Crrrauts of Syracuse have
beep Invested on c harge of tremor
the United ViatesioonueotedWO theMpg
of thefugitive ;my;

THE SECRET' BALLOT.

BOLD ROBBERY.'

I

sysirmr.s,s NOTICES.
INVrrEatfentiouio the advertisement

of Gm. Dom,: Philadelpbii, h:o•day's Journal.
The Christrus holidays am coming, on, and our
merchants Swill/berg be laying in their supply of
fancy stitchesfor the masmi:

ar4EIK SHIPMAN&CtivssEsi'Llsertisetnent
inaol=Ober tnnn./ They .hold out many induce.
men to customers. Their store is in Centre St.,
next door to Mate; Hotel.
rjr' HOYT'S German Washing Fluid will be

found advertised under its , ptoper brad. This
Fluid pwseases extraordinary properties, as'a
'washing agent. It may be applied to the cleansing
of type, the removal of 'stains, and various iiiiher
purposes, besides washing cloth":
Lion is such as to warrant no injury to the most

delicate texture. Thww who have tried it speak
of its good qualities in very flatterin&terms

orvis FIXTURES, Lamps, 6,:0.., &C., will

be sopikied to dealers, wholesale and retail, at

HICIDRICA7 HOB-SING & Hms'-221 North 2d
St.,Philadelphis. See advertisement.

A commission ofDanish,Euglish and
Norwegian mineralogists, has been sent to
Greenland to ascertain whether the precious
metals exiat in the 161QUOttiiIIS of that coun-
try. The project is undertaken at the instance
of 31. Gridefroi Lund, a member of the Cham-
ber of Commerce of Copenhagen, and Sir
Walter Trevelyan, an English mineralogist,
well known for his geological explorations in
the Farre Islands. - The commission sailed
from Copenhagen last month, for the port of
Godthabt, in the south of Greenland.

—A Gennan watchmaker is said to have
invented and perfected whathe calls a writing

I telegraph, by which any person of 'ordinary
capacity can telegraph in every minute one
hundred and twenty letters, or as Much as a
smart penman can write. The instrument
is operated by the necessary number ofkeys,
like the Honse Telegraph. but writes with
glass pen, filled with common ink 4 &di--I nary paper. which is laid over a cylinder.
The machinery is very complicated.

—The Norfolk Herald says that Corn•
mander Cadwalader Ringold has been order-
ed on duty to the Bureau of Construction,
Equipment, and Repair, (Commodore Skin-
ner's.) The duty upon which_ Commodore
Ringold has been ordered, is to accompany
Commodore Sloatas one of a board of officers,
of whom Commodore Sloat is understood to
have been appointed president. to select a
suitable !oration for the Pacific station.

A table is published in the Baltimore' Pcp
£riot showing the gross revenues of this road
for the two years ending on Ist October, 1850
and 1851. From this it appears that the total
revenue of 1850was 61,665,006 63, and that
the total revenue of 1851 was, 81,658,760.-
50—showing a decrease in the present year
of 86,246 13. The Patriot remarks—

This statement, under all the circumstan-
ces that have attended the year, is a most
gratifying one. The business of the !year
ending with September, 1850, was greatly
over that of the firevious year, andwasowing
in part to large amounts of freight that'were
sent over the road. to meet the demand and
high prices which then prevailed. And with
this, the Ohio river was in much better nayi-
gablecondition daring the last summer than
it has been thiS; whilst therailroads from Cin-
cinnati to Cleveland, and front Erie to N.V.
were not then rompleied. Now, however,
these roads are completed, and by reason of
the Ohio river being so low that it is scarcely
navigable now. for boats of thesmallest class,
a, large amount of the travel which would
have passed over the Biltimore and Ohio
road, has been attracted from it to the Lake
route by way of Cleveland, and Dunkirk and
Buffalo.

This has left the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road to depend on its local trade and travel—-
a trade add travel, which under no circa*,
stances. co' be withdrawn from it—and yet,
as we see, the gross revenue of the road to
Cumberland has been•greater than last year,
amounting to $1,349,222 75, which if the
row, were to stop at Cumberland, would pay
certainly over 6 per cent. on the pal value of
thestock. We may inter from this, what
revenue it will yield when the road reaches
the Ohio river.

The .4i/g. Zeitung mentions as a,
peculiar result of the present state of affairs
in Europe. that the gipsies of 'Hungary have
resolved to leave that country, where great
numbers have dwelt for the last 400 years,
anti are wandering through the Austrian
dominions in search ofsome spot upon which
to pitch their tents. It is said that they in-
tend leaving Europe in search at Africa.

The Minesota Pionper says •the
identical Indian pipe smoked by old Father
Heonidin, at the first Indian Council he at-
tended with Sioux Indians, near.the Falls of
St. Anthony, is now in our possession. the
property ofA.S. White. ofWashington City,
who accompanied the Hon. Luke Lea to
territory, and assisted at the late Sioux trea-
ties."
-- By an estimate in the New York Her-

ald, it is shown that not less than twenty

thousand people, on an average, nightly visit
the theatres and otherplaces of public amuse-
ment in that city. The cost of admission to
these places of amusement is not less than
ten and twelve thousand dollars nightly, or
about seventy thousand dollars a week.

—The Hartford Times says that a car
has been, invented, and is now running on
the Vermont Central Railroad, that is imper-
vious to dust. We hope the invention will
be generally adopted. The dust and cinders
are the grad inconvenience in railroad trav-
elling. By covering the track with gravel
or oyster shells the dust is prevented.

Seven of the Esquimau: dogsbrought
to New York in the vessels of the Grinnell
Arctic expedition, aresaid to have died during,
the past week. Perhaps the mild climate,
or the want of whale blubber and seal flesh
has proved fatal. There are now but two
left, and'neither of them is expected to live
much longer.

A late writer says, nobody hears ad-
versity like a woman. Remove her from
the parlor to a, garret, and instead of taking
arsenic, as a man would,' she actually be-
comes more cheerful. Like a lark, the near-
er she approaches Heaven, the more she
seems to slog.

FATAL CONSEQUENCES OF FOLLY.
An occurrence, which happened at ,a

young ladies' seminary in New York, is
mentioned in the Times of that city, which
presents another proof of the folly ofindulg-
ing in the thoughtless practice ofattempting
to frighten others, Two of theyoung ladies
in the institution werevgaged in dititesnakp
room, conversing upon the science of anat-
omy,• in the course of which one of them
proceeded to relate some experience she had
formerly in a disiecting-room. Just as /the
conversation reached this point, the door of
the room opened and another of the inmates
of the seminary enteredwith a slow and sol-
emn tread, having a white sheet wrapped
about her form, and her face powdered to
perfect whiteness, her jet black hair, eyes
and brows presenting a contrast which gave
a startling lividness to her ghost-like counte-
nance. The lady who was relating her ex-
perience, as already stated, is said to be
mentally superior to any of her classmates,
and noted for her strength of mind and free-
domfrom nervousness and absurdsensibility.
So sudden, however, was the approach of
the figure, just at a moment when her mind
was least prepaied for any thitg associated
with the thoughts of the.dead, that upon be-
holding the apparition she fell senseless to
the floor, and awok to the scenes around
her only to show til.r anxious attendants
that reason had ,fied, and left sad tokens of
the mental wreck. At the last accounts no
change was discoverable in the distressing
symptoms of the unfortunate girl, and there
is little room to hope that reason will ever
resume its seat. This occurrence, ofcourse.
has produced much distress both in the sem-
inary, and in the fatuities of the respective
parties.

A Welsh paper states • that. 150,000
watches have been pawned and sold in Wales,
for the purpose of finding Mods to pay the
expenses of a journey to and from London,
to see the great Exhibition. In some cases
even beds have been. disposed or,

A silver medal was found last week
among the rubbish of a house in Temple
street, Boston. Itl.ears the followin2 inscrip-
tion :--"Porcellian Club. iustitund 1791."
On the reverse—"Dam Vitnivus ivatilus,"
with the hands.of friendship firmly clasped.

The first newspaper tolerated in Vir-
ginia was in 1780 ; the subscription price
was $3O per annum for one copy ; advertise-
ments of moderate length were inserted for
ten dollars the first week, and seven dollars
for each week succeeding.

Gen Houston authorises, the Wash;
ington Union to declare that the 'affair of
"Donnelson," of Texas, is ficticious, and that
the Presidential correspondence isa hoax.—
"Donnelson" may be a ficticious person, but
the letters are no doubt ginuine. •

Madame Bishop announces a "Grand
Musical Voyage," hegining at Newark, pass-
ing through Philadelphia. Reading, Lancas-
ter. Harrisburg, &e., down the rivers to
New Orleans. and hack bV way of Mobile,
Charleston, &c., to New York.

Letters from Rome state that the ex-
Triumvir Calandrell had been transfered to
Ancona, and placed, heavily ironed, among
the convicts sentenced to hard labor for life.
Dr. Ripari experienced a similar fate.

—The coal area, in the British Islands.
amounts to 12,000 square' miles, or about
one-tenth of the entire area of the country.
Tile annual product is estimated at 32,000.-
000 ions.

In most of the States the law requires the
voting to be by secret ballot. In Massachu-
setts, so zealously do they guard the rights
ofa voter from all improper influences affect-
ing his vote, that they require a sealed ballot,
the voter: himself being the only one who
knows the ticket he voted.. In Kentucky.
formerly,, the;law required a viva voce vote
at all elections. -But this has been recently
altered to the secret ballot. The Lafayette
Courier, speaking of the effect of the viva
voce vote, says":—

" Few had the moral courage, to walk up
to the polls and vote contrary to the wishes
of his employer, or the rich• aristocratic
planter, from whose broad field he gathered,
by the sweat of his brow, the subsistence of
his wife and 'children. The grim voice'of
the instructor, ne he asks the'question, "For
whom do you vote for Congress ?" asked
oftentimes in the presence of the candidates
themselies, whose hawk eyes are fastened
upon the poor dependent, strikes terror to the
heart of the honest yeoman, who stands like
a trembling culprit in the presence of his
landlord, and he darenot vote hissentiments,
lest, by so doing, he vote the bread out of his
own mouth."

More whiskey is shipped from Cin-
cinnati, than from any port in the Union.—
Large quantities, however, are 'retained for
home consumption, as •the records of mor-
taltty show.

The Mormons,.with, all their errors
and villanies, have one redeeming feature
about them not a drop of liquor is al-
lowed to be sold in their Settlement, at Salt
Lake. NOTICES. ,

A NewYork paper says that Wilton,
former man of business of Barnum, s about
to publish somestartling disclosuresas tocer-
tain transactions connected with the Lind
concerts.

paRCUEIIIII WANTI3O.4-Ten Male Teachers
J. are warded in Wayne Township. Schuylkill Co.

They must beef good moralairaCter,and ettenk.read
andwriteboa tba Eneliah and (tertian Lan:nage,.
None others need apply. eThe examination wilt be
heldat the house of Isaac Sell, in Friedensburg, on
SATURDAY November Sth, where all those desirous
Ofobtaining-situatknis are invited to attend.

By order of the Board of Directors. ,.1. W. lIEFFNED, Treasurer.
Oct 18,1651

I"SACHEM, WASTED,,---A-Male Teacher
.11. capable of taking charge of the Centre Marla

School, In West arunswig township, Schaylk ill coun-
ty. -The applicant must be a man ofgood moral char-
ncter..with sufficient capacity to teach. Applications
will be received and decided upon on SATURDAY
the Pith ofOctober at I o'clock, P. E. ai the School
House. about ti miles below Orarissburg. By order.
of the Board. PETER ALBRIGHT, President. •

Oct 11. 1851 • - 41,A•

IMFOLIBIATIDS 1.-wanted of ArtStir Junts,
(daughterof David and Anna Maria Jones.) left

nur home at Bilvvr Creak.on the 22d of July !aft.
She is aboatltyeara of age. Any interrelation con-
cerning her will be thankfullyreceived by bet moth-
erand friends. Address; ANNA MARIA. JONES.
SlicerCreek P. 0, SchuylkillCounty, Pa.

Oct 4,1831 - 40.31-

IATANTED:At the diner 11111 Mines, in Ches-
il', terfield county, near Richmond, Virginia, Forty
MINERS to dig and blast Coal. The coal Is Bitu-
minous and eastly dug. From one to two doliarip-pee
day can be easily realized. ' his preferred to give the
Workby contract, either Insmall or large?awes.

JAMES H. COX, President,
Clover 11111Chesterfield Mining Co•

Sept 6,1851 . 36-tf

WANT.F.67-& PERSON TO SUPERINTEND
a Coal Mine; well situated in Western Virginia.

Experience In Mining and references of the highest
character required. Addicts. Near~York Guy Post
Office, Box 3406, stating qualifications..

Aug. 1, 1831 314 f
SITUATION WANTED, Al 3 AGENT OR Clerk'

In wirue .out door buainers, by a young man now
acting as book Keeper in a large whnlenle commis-
sion store in the city. If required the bc.it ofcity ref-
mence will be given;address D. KANSAN, Pottsville.

rune 21 1851 . 25-
.___.

____

.IATANTidifFIMIVIEDIATELC-1000 SECOND
YV banded Nall Kegs, In rood order with either oue

or two heads
E. YARDLEY & SON

50-IrDec. 14.1850w_ANTECO.,-3 OR 4 MACIIINI6Trt WILL
find employment at the Tamaqua Iron Worke,

Rimmediate application is made.
J. R. & E. K.

54f 'TIIIIMIMI. Feb -1.18.51
cokj A N'iiiii.--I\6ooll-lILACKIOIIIIII WAN •

e 4 In the Coachmanufaetoryor Philip flan. In
Third atreo.
. PmtaVllle. August 30, ISM

Oo Saturday evening, the 4th inst., says
the Germantown Telegraph, while the fami-
ly were vet tip, four men entered the honie
of John *Morgan, residing, in Gwynedd town- I
ship. Montgomery county, armed with pis. ;
tots and knives.' They entered the room in
which were John Morgan, Sarah. Morgan,
Rachel ft.,Comly, and Antrim Lightcap, and
presenting their pistols, threatened to shoot
them if they moved or gave any alarm.—
Mr. Morgan arose from his seat and asked
them what- they wanted ; .they answsred
money. Miss Cotnly, however, tore loose
from them, and getting out a back door, ran
to the nearest neighbor for assistance. Nhe
had scarcely gone, before the robber who
acted as door-keeper, said it was time to be
off"; whereupon one of them ran up stairsinto Mr. Morgan's room, seized his chest,earned it into the yard, where it wasopened,
and a small desk takes out, with which the
whole party made their escape. 'The desk
was afterwatd found in Isaac Ormly's woods,
not far off, broken open,and money and some
valuable papers abstracted. A pistol was
found by the desk. The robbers were dis-guised.

—There are 298 papers published in
Ohio, 30 daily, 231 weekly, 20 monthly and
17 at other periods. There are 56 in Cincin-
nati. Of the political papers, 103are Whig,
and 87 Democratic.

—.A temple forpagan worship hasbeen
opened at St. Francisco, by the Chinese.—
This is the first idol temple, we believe, that
has been erected in this country.
—lt is said'Smith, Dot John, has pub.

fished a new edition of his grammar, in
which he speaks of four genders, via, Mas•
Culine, Feminine, Neuter, and'Bloomer..

---In a French work on the uncertainty
of the isignif of death, arid modes of burial, a
fact is brought forward of a man, now alive,
who has been buried twice.

The sisters Bateman were about to
commence theirprovincial engagements.—
They have been prodigionsly successful in
London.

—John S. Kelly, a tailor ofBoston, has
recently received intelligence from England
that a legacy of .£lO,OOO has been left inn.

A Cincinnati' man boasts that he has
had his skull broken eight times, has been
shot through twenty times, and yet survives.

It is decided that the Crystal Palace
shall be demolished. The site is to be mark-
e4 by four blocks of granite.

man in Menton, Mass.. who is
upwards of 75years of age, has a third set
of front teeth growing. '

ta.GERMAN COLONY BRAZIL.—There
is a Colony of 12.000Germans at'San Leo-
pold in the South of Brazil. They are neu-
tral in the present contest with Buenos Ayres.
Their fixed idea, or rather their dream, is ofa GermanRepublic from Rio Pardo to Santa
Catarioa. 'They have only 400 slaves.: All
are workers., and in this they are far superior
to the oaiivesi the latter being dependent on
slavery. Without slaves, the Portuguese
Brazilian is helpless, and the abolition of sla-
very wonfd be the downfall of the empire.—
Thus the Germans constantly become morepowerful whilethePortugueseretrograde. Or
at best: remain stationary. The-teGermanSasoattwill petplay an importantpan in'thehistoryaf lint emit and :idly endowedgion.

EMI•

o:nrzANjg-Iri%isocmeaePreema nPett:
Wile Schuylkillcounty, Pa., where they can be lir-
commodated with comfortable board and lodging on
reasonable terms. His bar Is 'applied with the bei.l
Potter, Ale, Cider, and all kinds of temperate drinks
the season can iffotti. The hone. I. • 'waled in the
moat lwalthy and airy part of the Borough. All the
difterent Stage Lines of the Coal Region start rUtin
.opposite his honer. The ilOUPft Is tined up in a style
tint easysurpassed in beauty and orator?... 11e pirdpes
himselfto use all hie ezenione In making thnee com-
fortable who give him call.

Board, per week, .2,50. dingle meals, 194, Bede
It} . :Nocharge for luggage.

THOMAS H. 1141WA1111.
Pottsville, Marsh 1, HSI 4.lyr. .

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

La'FOIL BIENT.—A ROOM and Linsd-
v.i,i;

.
meat with Steam Power. au Itsble for A AMID

3'..' "I! illarhirsedhop for working In Brass, Bse. nit-
ply trb 11. BANNAN.

Pottsville. Kept 13. 1631 37

r "_AFOR SALE.—A

,
OOtilli TWO $ lO--

- ' ry Dtvellinu noose, and 90^Dil
of Laud,

riga (or more If required by the purchaser.)
.suitable fora small firm. hamisomelv hun-

ted on the West Branch of the. River Schuylkill and
Mine (Till Railroad, within two miles of Pottsville.
and about the same distance from Alinersville. For
price and terms apply to A. RIISI4EL,

Mahantango Stitt% Pottsville.
29.tfJuly 19.1851

. : FOR RENT.—TWO DWELLING

lithouses with rooms in front,. imitable for
ties offices or stores, In Thrinipson's Row In

111111 Marketstreet. Three Bfrices in the secnn,.
I. II story of the same row.

. Oneroom in ilie2nd story of Thompson's
Hall, corner of 2d and Markerstreets. Also a Cellar
iti the sante building.

One Frarne Dwelling House in Seventh:--treet, near
Market. Theabove properly sr 111 he rented low. Ap-
ply to the subscribers.

ELIZABETH C. THOMPSON,
J. W. ROSERERRY.

Pottsville, April5, 1851 14-If
FOR RENT—TWO SHOPSUN

..z.- Centre street, nne recently °erupted by
e l.!!! - S. Simuseas a Shoe Store, and the one
;V: , adjoining.
• f-' Also, a two-story FRAME HOUSE

and STADIA: on the same lot. on Second
*tee!. Enquire of .J. MORGAN, Market St.

Feb IS, 1151—7-lf
' FOIL SAL? Ott TO ' LET.—

,
"=s4i. ' A pleasant Residence in Wert' 81111Cil

sysa ' Valley, situated on the Mine Hill Rail
• i ll ; ,:5•• Road. a Omit. distance from Schuylkill

-• Myers, contain about setenteenacres
_ under a Welt state of culovatien. The

.tfonse, Barn and outhuildings arc all In good repair.
Apply to C. M lIILI.,

Mahanutngo Street, Potr‘viile.
5-,,tt

0.Mit fiACE:-: A great Foot-rare will hike piece,
at Port carbon; on Aaturday, the 251 b Inst., be-

tween 9 and JO o'clock, between Abraham , Wads-
worth and Thomas Woods, for the sum ofll69o—dus,
ranee one mile. Wadsnforth, 11 will be recollected.
won the first prize and'eihrer medal, in the great root-
rice In '49, when there were ton.eomnetltore.

net. 18th. 1851. b

LITEItARY tiOcIETV
will hold its nom recular meeting, at Foster's

11611,Thursday eveninu October Ft iBi i. .
Lecture—by Hon. James Cooper.
Reader—John Warner.
Question for Debate--...1i public opinions standard

oftied."
Affirmative- O. 1.. Filet. H.L. Cake.; Negative—

A. S. dillyman. John E. Baum. , ' , •
By Orderof the Society.' •J. T. suouvra Frey.

ODD FELLOW'S CEMETRY.—PERSONS
0' desiring Lots or Graves ta Odd Fellow's ertne•
try under the direction of the Cotondure of, Miners'
Lodge, No: 20. Pottsville. will eppty to John' 8, C.
Mortis. David SC:-Klock. Esq .or 'John J. Jones.

A RARE .CIIIANOE TO LET AN 0,17. D ES-tublished Grocery stand, ma good lixat ion:whylw
n profitable business mayhe done. The filtnreb„,and
good will of the present oeenpatits will t e given :it, a
moderate rent. Address [lox 199. Pottsville P. attire,

Pottsville, Angust 3C, ISSI, • 35-
._

roIIRENT...THE SECOND STORY over I'.
1' Foster & Co.'s Shoe Store. Apply to

BOLO. FOSTER.
tf 32-I l

ip't MOUNT LAUREL,CEMETERY .—PERMONS
‘N" desiring Lodi or Gfeves in Mount Laurel Cetile•
tory, under the direction of tae Vestry of Tilnity

Churehi Pottsville, will apply ti Andrew Russel, or
E..0 Parry, 'Etats

.8. 1..1851

CARDS

Aug. 9.1851
9 ,co rug NT.—RED ASII COLLIERY WITH Stearn

Breaker and all other Improventents .ready for
work, atsagood Reiland White Ash veins unimproved.
Apply to CHARLES N. HILL. Agt.

Pottsville, July 26. 1851. 50-if

VOR. REYT.—A LARGE ROOM ABOVE E
T. Taylor's clothing Altar, '2O by 55 (cet 2d story

corner Centre and Mahantango street
Pottsville April .ti, 1851

ilfM.S: POTTS, ATTORNEY AT LAW, re.
V I' moved to Pottrville. Office nearly opposite Ame-

rican noose., ,

Oct 11.,1&51 , , 41-3 m
JOHN HUGHES;A TTOHNEV AT 1. W. Pila-

villa. Schuylkill, county. Pa. Office, in Centre
Mud. next door the Peet Office.

_Kept 27, MI 39-Iy* •.

thismair U • 1.111141111111), ATTultrant ATLKow. Penitents,.•

Sebnyttill eenety. Pa. Deices
In areastreet, oppas,tte the American Muse.
,May 31,1851 - 12.1
lATILLIAM AITORNEY

ir at Law. tminty; Pc Mice
lo Cadre meet, fleetly appetite the Miners' Bank.

Jan 4. lett - , , 1-11
1,, 0. TII,AOOO , ATTORNEY Ar -LAIS

. Tremont, SchuylkillCounty, Pa.
Tremont, Anal ISM

The Post Office Department is _en-
deavoringto make arrangements which will
expedite the great Southern Mail.

A Kew Cabinet has been fanned in
Quilda—it is said to be the most liberal gov-
+lament the province has ever had.

Steerage passengers for SanFraticiseo
tram New York, are sow taken for iISO.

"MUM WILLI/01110N JAB. VOOPRIEt,
Attoraleaat Law, Pottsvitle. Mace Is Pratte81.

refs, doors Easter the "PanarStraala LialLr Mr.
Cooper will attendirtall the Connie.

Paturritle, Dec.?, ism 49.3 m

EMI

LOST AND FOUND

Oct Is. 1851

GROCERIES, &o.
A
_„

MCKEUEGL-----, _•.l
CODFISH, ,

SHAD, ,Cnin,iantly an hand. and '
AALMOIit. '

. inr gale by
HERRINGS, Y. PALMER & Co,.
PORE, • Markel Street" Whalf
HAMS and RIDEZI, .1 - Philadelphia
SHOULDERS, l
LARD *nd CHEESE,
.oel11,11,31 EMI

uktpsltuu CHEESE, um.ooNe. sAII4AcF,A.
1T auprrlor sugar Cured- Llama.

Cbolcc Green and Black Tens;
Sian

prrpared Corn. for pudding,:
Ilericero celrbrnted Patine,
2L,ooArtl Toilette.,

Flee. etc, &e., ust received tit
, J. M lINAT ['V & SAN.

--Pntrivjltr, May 2-1: 11-tf
ILIOA-P-1,80-AP sokiii—JlT9l;r4E-I'MVE6III
13 the ifttl Clair Depot, a large toneignmeni front
Ban.m 4 ho.,cnaatatlnunr

BROWN SOAP. PAI.B Do. F.rNTRA Do.
for file=artlatt St,Clair Itepot, by

tlimna.npreLik:it Avid..
N. B AlwarA on hand. and for male a enperior ar •

tide ofdiners` Oil, chleli will be told low.-
June
I 'TIE NEW DEPOT—For Pottery trade at the

liroelvilie works is removed from Silver's Ter.
rare to East Norneglan s a Ow yards *,East ofthe
Mount Carbon Railroad. ldtoreherperis and other■
are requrrted to rail and limper& the stork on hand.

P. 110DIMON.Agent.
April IS. MI 154f •

H. B. WOOTIN ATTOIINEt AT LAW,-4Ngge
. nest soar topePena.l 4Jane tilll3l - • :1,454f.

UNG11:1011 BREAKFAST TEA
r, • A very superior article nI Biota Tee ;

plat received, end formate, by
S; ILBEATTY & FON.

Pottsville, May 24, 1851 '-' 9.1-if
Vi iiCII -A-65FVffS-7--Al/110011011Alll 1(I.E OF
IVJ genuine Mocha Coffee, just received from NOW
York,by • 3. M.,Ilf.AlTir & SON.

Pottsville. May IL 1/55-
e.IC/I.o—Very choice VASE" and BLACK "Fria
I fur sale by • .5. M BEATTY' 4r. SON
March 29.1851

E7l7gMFlrV.‘'77.ilMl
IVIM 1:1111.0HIVED the handsomest funotinnl
*(IT Ear.gings that wan ever oll.red far *ale In thin
Region, Cue gale low, by BRADY A, ELLIOTT.

Oct 4 I'sl 40-

ASPLENDED somnolent of Gold Cuff Pins
for Palk snw, by • DRADY & ELLIOTT.

Oct 4 1851 t 40—
LARGE and beautiful aramameni of Gold and
eilver.Walelleo, of all deruiptions. for vale low,

BRADY & ELLiOTT.

NTuAtitetANTED 18 %tatt'y4;;tlini .oll l.4:illt,/
Oct 1 1851

C„AfaiETINO AND NATTING.--A handsome
V assortment ofCarpetingand 114ttior. junrotes lv-

-1141 and far rate by .1. M. BEAM & BON.
March29. 1831 14-1 f

FANB.—?he subscriber has Just received a fine
assortment ofElaiant FANS, or all descriptions

which wilt be sold at less than city tutu% at
B. BANN AN'S, Book and Fancy Ptore.

Pottsville, Ant: It. lASI 314(

VVALTSON'S VMS 111410K—Cqnstantly on
band and for sale by the submerlber at the York

Store. - S. YARDLEY tr. *ON.
Aug. 9,1831 32-If

BOVIITi Land Warrants, bought ofthe War of
183of the Florida and Mexican ware. tor which

the MOM cask price will be p3h.1.. apply or addrers,
8. BECHTOLD. No.FO North6th Street, Philadelphia.

Augnat 23,1851. 31-Im

FELTHICAS—FItit quality FBATHEEB. for
gala by J. M. BEATTY & BON.

Mardi NM • • 114l•

,Ir..._s_ r-fitt.7l;iisifirst. usrathvoulr OFFICtTait.
J., *sr04 aid litahantawareebl.terellie.ilboass lately occupied by Dr.m.

'

.-."-

TOlVlTillei Nara 15,11131, ll4f

AILILKIGIVS PURNITUD Cft LOgd.for Cleaning,
seeleing and beautifying CabinetFurniture, Chair,

ke., giving arichglossy appearance, superior to re-
faratabing, an_ article that an have Wed andan re-
conintettil—etice 25 cents abottle. Jtter revoked and
for nte • _ . D. 114NNAN'a

- Bootand Varier store.
lane 28,1851

NOTiCIO.—Ao Elertion for Thirteen Directors oftheldlnets` Book of Pelmetlle in the county af.schoodit. to Klee the ensuing year Will be bed at
the Banking Douse. to the Borough-of Pews'lit.be.
torten the hours -of 10 o'clock; A. 11. and 1 o'ileck
P. 51.00 blonday. the 17th day of November heat

A general Areetiog of the B:ockholders will t, held
at the Banking Dottie, on Tuesday the ath of Noires,-
her next. CHAS. LopsEa,

Oct tam . - 42-5 t
NOTICE;--The copartnership calmin g bettreen

the undersigned. under the name of R. JONES ok,
CO., GEO. SPENCERALCO-. WM. MILNER& Cry e-land SPENCER, MASON R. CO.. ts dissolved be mu-
tual agreement, as or the 52nd ofSeptember.lBsl.

The settlement ofthe affairs ofthe late lira:eosinbe attended to, so far as relates to the Mira of ITor.
Milne, & Co., by WM. MILNER. -

'Jimmie county Pa.
And those ofthe firms of R. Jones &Co., by ;

RICHARD Jt-Ay,n,i
39 Walnut street. Phitadolphtt.

Or by GEORGE SPENCER, Jersey City. N.J.
And those ofthe firm of Spentr.er. Mason dr. ,by

EO. MASON:
Pottsville, Pl.

Philadelphia,(let. SIII,IESI

The subscribers will continue the business-of the .
late arias of R. JONES & CO.. GEO. SPENCER tr.'
CO., and SPENCER, 'MASON dr. C0.,--hareafter, un-
der the firm ofJONEel & SPENCER at Philadelphia
and Jersey City, and CEO. MASON &. CO., at'
sine. Being prepatsu/ to the 9331 P kinds ..af Coal
beretofore, they solicit 3 continuance of that pat mn. •
age so liberally extended to the late fi1331.

RICHARD JONES
GEORGE 'SPENCER.
GEO. MASON

The lutile's ofWm Milne, & Co., n ill be Contin.
ued by Wni. Milues,at Jeansville,Lazerne cowity. Pa

Ort. H. IR,SI 41-ea

ADMINISTRATORS NOTlCE*—Wherni,
Letters of Admlnlatrullon, ofthe Name 0r...1(41N

BEND, late of Port Clinton, Schurtlll courity.de.
ceased. hat been ,ranted to the rubreriber-411 pos.
wins Indebted tothe said vitiateare requested lo make
Intmedlatepitymetit. end thole having claltneMitalort
the same, will prmient !hem duly outhentleated for
six month*to " GEORGE BEND,

REND,
Adminigisatorsbc!. 11. I I 111.lit

ri ,l11; IrekTUACTOßC—Eleveral fillneriFlim;
jets tobe let, tobe build by contract to inctode the

materials. Forfurther informationapply to

OctISAAC SEVERN, Politviile.
t 4 MI ' ' 401 t

--_—_._
___.- _______

,x, OTICH.—The firm of l'botuas rooter ;& I,r .

11l crag dissolved on the IFcli tilt. Jill perAhne In.
debar& ate earnestly rerptetted to pay up• that the
Banta may be i lo.ed.

Mr Boot and oAne buelnrea will hr continued In
the natn...4 the Poi...Nitwit. at the Ott Arend;
or East Mnkrt and Centre etreets.

' E. rcoirca.
Oct 4 Mt. 40 Gt.

ASIONEE'S 1111111111EN —Nntle* fn; hetet),
given, that nil pawns having rtoltniloeolnto,

.and all those who are Indebted to the tatelbrot of

LITTLE k IN, are rognemed to hairs !et
iterovnt of the 'earn, before tbo lat nl Detember nett

JOHN. 11, 111144Aasionpo.
Pottsville, Orl. 4. 1551- 4041

110-OTICE To TAX COLLECTOR:A.—The eTtlit.
I Ants of the several Townships an 4 Boroughs of

f the County of Erlinylkill 4tor the' year Inbk whore
j dupllrateo remain (10 ,eltitA. tie hereby omitted that
unless their duplicates are nettled on or hofore the
IastitIONDAT In October nett, they wilt poltlthe/.

j be onshed accortilne to law.
And the Collectors tar 1951 are earnrstly requee,e,l

to toner: the amount of their duplicates and pay two:
! the :tame without &he. to the demands Upon
Connly will not permit of any further Intittlsence.

Ity order ofthe Commiasioners,
i 11! Ti. KREBS; Clerk.

I,ssloner'i Office, Oft UPS!' 40.41
-LOTION OF PARTNEIIIBIIIP.—NoiIre
• 7,.":,';';'77 eby elven that the Partnerehip tioretnrnre

der the firm hf VIILF.R.REPPLIER & Co.
I*l Is d,assolveit by mutual consent. The hoster,r4 of the pannershtp will he vented by Fhler A
ilmther, to whrim`all persons Indebted in ihe'Fitiii,
e ill please make payment .11111,F.R, REPPLIERi& Co.

Sept 30.1831 •
The asitrocriheis wilt continue the tinniness at 'the

same stand of the above late Firm it St Clair, where
they will keep Flour, Feed. flay, llli, &c. •MILER & BROTHER.

Oct 4, 1851 40-lystf

IROPOSALS will be received, ut.til
1551, by the undersigned, a committVe Ii Alin

School Board of Pottsville, for the delivery pf tif,y‘
Tonsof BROKEN WIII FE ASS COAL, for thesaid
School llonses. The Coal to he delivered and put In,
nt the . 18041101 Rouses, as the conitrilitee order.
and to be free ofslate, dirt, Are.

JOHN S. C. MARTIN.
JOSEPH 5101111AN,
JOSEPH SEIDAIIS,

Committee.
40-3 tOct 4 1851

/AAA NOTICE.-t-The public are hereby notified
VI that the rules or the Potisvitle Ciampany in

reference to applications for an for new 00111/11Mets
and permittifor extension*, atterations and repairs to
old' Fittings will hereafter be rigidly enlbrced—the
public will readily see the importance of t protecting
tnernseives from leakage in theirpipes, nod the Ga.:
Company from censure in me. of accident arising
trout defective fittings.

SAMUEL fiII.LYMAN.
Prealdent of the Ca, Citmpany.

,t1.9.51Slept 27, IS:ii

LLILTED PARTNER SHlP.—TijuiT•tre-
bers have formed a limited partnership under

ti-e firm of al. ROTTLEIB IIEILNER, for the Alining',-
Traraporting. Buying, and wiling Coal in
County, in which Marcus Orritleih !feline/of

nichuylialt-rounty, is the General Partner. and
DANIEL IL BENNETT, of the Name place, is the
special Partner who has enntribilled and ;pug IntotheCommonBlock ofthofirm,theaunt.ut.Three
Thousand Dollars. The partnership eon:ft :retell on ,

the sisteenthrdny Iteptemher Imo., end Iv In ter.
mlnite on the; tint day of April, A. Di Eight., ti
Ilufidren and Fifty Ffeten

111ARMY:3EL II EILNER.
DANIEL R. BENNETT.

Mtnersville, Sept. 40,1531. • :31k fit
•

I HEREBY DESIE NATE the Miura' JoureetZpab-
lbthed in Pottsville. Ischtsylklll ConaLl. and, the ari-
eincille Batteten. published In DlinereelJle, Sam) lk 111
County, as the newspapers In which the terms of the
'special Partnership, tinder the firmer" M.Oorrivia •
Hai LA mt." shall be published as directed tip the ninth
;:et thin ofthe act entitled ** An Act Wallet. it, limited
partnerehlp, passed the Met March. MG.'?

DANIEL KAERCHER, Recorder.
Orwiesbure. 9epr. 17. A. D.1851. :.as fit
fOTICE Is hereby elven that Letteri7FATnin

I.ll.tratinn ofthe Estate of !tamel linnet of (hi,
Stare of Maryland. deceased. have here' granted ta.•
the anbect liter by the Register of tsthrlyt•
kill County. 'All rterinns indebted to the .Itate. are
requested to make Immediate paytnuntt and thew,
having, claims against the emu., to present them
floPerlY for eettlement.

JACOB REED. Ailmtntetrainr.
3..5;ft

____ _

TR/LTED OR STOLEN, on r wcoll,SWednesday night or Thursday Ina.
fling eatly—lrom a shed attached to the
Pioneer Furnace, Pottsville, ti Dark BAY
MARE, about 12 years old, witha ctn. just shove the
hoof of the left hind leg. A suitable reward. wid he
given for the return of said Mare to Mates White Merit. 88. 1851
forte lintel.nr any information that will tend to het rkISSOLUTION.—The Pattnershli: beretanie
rerovety. NATIIAN DE LOBO. •Li PXIFt ing between the subs. fibers under the Firot

int lit, WI , 40-3• _ of PRICE ..t. RIMIER. at St. Clair, and WM. PRICE
. &Co., at Philsdetphia wasdissolvedby WINO con.`TRAY= MULE.—Came to the prem- ' sent on the lfith ult. Tim business of the oartnerthip1...7 UWI of the subscriber residing In liar- I will be reined by Willfon Prier, to whomall peisoolry township, Schuylkill counfy, on the Jib -

Met- a BLACK MULE with n Whiten!, indebted to the Firms, will please make payment.
WILLIAM' PRICE. -

Read. The owner is requested to come forwird, prove WIL LIAM FOJOUES
.property, pay charges, and take It away, a herwi.e it
will he sold. ISRAEL REED

Oct 18. 1851 . 424 C
,

THE Fu I.p rihrr will continue the' latrine*, at th.
same mend 01 the above late firm in rat. Clair. whr,

—STRAY icTo t m the , de A keep a general assortment of tho very hr,.;

13*unit-fiber welding st Eagle Hill a i goods and at the lowest rash prices, cOnsistlng In
Brown Cow, White rice and Brown part of Groceries, DryGemds,llardware.gurentware.

around the eyes. she had a bell on when.' Flour, Feed, Saltand Fish. WM . PRICE ,

she strayed from the subscriber. A suitable rewind ;4 1 4,331, Sept . 13, 195 1„ n-Gt
will be given fur her return to the owner, or inform-; swum_

_ NOTlCE.—Whereas, Addison
tlon that will lead to her retneerv.

DA tEL TULEN. A Erdman, by Deed ofAssignment for thebenefita
, his creditors, has appointed the sascriber as Aosta-~R 3t nee, therefore all persons indehted•to the said Athil•

son Erdman, will ace the necessity of promptly al
tending to the payment of the lame, and those tut
ging claims will present them well aalhentiramJ
within sit week,. C114114E9 W COOPER.

Assignee.
N. B.—Thomas Dotal ,zer„ in Allddleport, is an

thoriard ',twelve money. Ind Halms.
Sept 13, IFSI 37-nw
DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICIC—Notice1% hereby riven lh»t Letters of Administration on

the eP,atr of Theilhatil Slhearcr, late ofthe. Horatian
of At. Clair. dcrenaed. hare been granted to the sot.
scriber • all persons indebted In the estate, win
[dingle make payment and those hnvinf elalms 1..1,1
present them without delay' to W14., PRICF

Adminialrator.
57-11 w

NOTICE IA 11FRERV GIVEN TIIAT apace-

men' No. 7 has been made by the.Director. 1.4
Lyrnotlng County Mama I Insurance Cortinatty, en all
Premium notice In force, on thittltth day of April li4 I.
art:tear!, payn,nts atlas caw are partieulatly nb.pno
ed. that the claims of anfferets mar be promMly paid

.1:1,0. CLAYTON,
Receiver for the County of Schuylkill.

Pottsville July 12. ISM 2;4-if

!IL Clair. Rept, 10, 1051

XTOTIOE.—XOTII'I l 11EREBY fIIVEN that
IA theciticeno of Schnviklll county inipod toapply
to the Leglaintair at thr hett Appoint), for s Churn
of a Rank of Dia ntand Depoalt. 10 be Incited In
the llorough ofTamaqua. Schuylkill cabal:v. Pa. in
he Pallor! "TIM A NTIIR/111T13 RANK OF TA-
MAQUA," with a Capital of Two l'lnnitged and Fifty
ThouPandltallars, with the privilege to Increa,p the
Capital orsahl Rank to Five Itutoltra ThouPasht Dot-
tam

Joarph Ihinghawout, John. K. Smith.
William U lA.bo, - John liariao.
A. L. Bauthrier,
111ir.hael Beard,
Richard Carlin,

-Muriranroth.

Peter Aurapd,
Charter Rennrte,
Robert Ratcliffe.
JOhn Ilendrirks.

26-Out
%PO Wif-Lob cciliTitACTons.--Propoimis

wiUbe received by the Rhiladelphia nod Reading,
Railroad Company fora anpply ofCord Wood.for the
year IPSI. Specification,' maybe had ori application
to H. Al. Walker, Mount Carbon, or to Henry Weser,
tVnnd Agent, Nelluyikall haven.

Feb. 11. 1951 74-f
1100TICE.—LASORER8. MINEM' ;AND OTII-
- EEL wboorbit) to purchase totirtn Trevottow, at
private male, will and an Agent onthe Pterninist, min
the town of Shamokin. Labor on the Railroad. wilt
he taken in payment of lots. One half the•wager of
the lobo/ego will be advanced Inrich.

D. M. DOIrD„ Agent .
23- fJune 9.1950

PUBLICATIONS, &o.
11.111 E POULTRY BREEDERS TEXT BOOK.

Comptislne full Information reepeolas the ?hot-
testbreede of Poultry and the mode of Mislay tbrm,

Oh menty -flee Dlortratlons. Price tents., Jam
published cud for sate at . B. BA It/PiSN'S

Cheap Book and Publishing Hamm
Is a capital book for Pedlars.: Who sill be
Cheap by the 100copies.

11. 1851
TM.

nuppl ,
June

CIC 111
1,..1 Cull
try pap
In adva

• TIAVEN XIA.P;--IYE RE-
mend all our readara who wantkgand eon enrto auboulbe far the Zap Tcßaig,,c,
re--orharwl4.9 00. -

HENRY .'D. cummiNnoi,
• Schaylkiltpaven. Pa.

test 23-lyEl=

LA . BOUIES.—PEN N i3VI.VANIA!STATE RE
pops, vol. 11. Just !crewed and Coy at
/ D. BANNAN't7

'Law as nook Mote.
Sept. G. 1651. . , 30.

FOR SALE.
IDoR BALE—A Forty Bone Power&faintness
L with Four Boilers. two lifts of Pomo wick Rods.
fr.e..all in complete order. To be teen at the Spohn
Colliery, West Norwegian. For ierins aptly to

.1. 0. 31130210r111.
Centre 'Uteri r99-otte tile.

IntSept 27, 1851

rOll. THAT LOT /4ARKSD 111,

j: in the Town plot canter of Chambers and Mahan.'
_tanstreets, having 60 feet front on•Idahttn7Meegot, Intl thlptb tronninj to Chown.44tiVDAVID: •

;

Jan.111,1159-_ .

.

ALL MEDICINES should be prepared by aPhysl
ciao. Dr. J. S. 11.081040Celebrated Fatuity Ned
cities. Prepared by himself,at his Laboratorl. rhilas
delphle,Pa. . .

Dr. J. 8. Roae bran honorary memberOfthePhila.:
&dyads Medical Society.and graduated, la littO. Insin
the University-ofPennsylvania. underthe guidance efl
thetruly eminent Professor, Phystek, Chapman, Gib-
son. 00440 James, and Ilarenansee celebrated for
Medicalaciencit—and having had daily intercourse and
consultation with those distinguished physicians, re-

-ICreirnof diseasesrx.r...l,=,.l2,...t,rtgerorges .pa-
tients toput up his preparations, he now offers to the
public,as the reach, of his experience-40r' the past
thirty years, the following Valuable Family Medi-
cines. each one suited to a specific disease:

Expectorant orCough Sys up,,thrConghs,Colds,Con...
gumption. Asthma, Bronchitis, and all Long diseases.
Itcures Consumption when taken In thee. In 50 cents
andel bottles. c

Alterative or BloodPurifyer, for Sinful',Old Crap-
tio ns, and all diselims arising from an impure state of
the Bloed, ora Constitution impaired by the use of
Mercury. 01 perbottle. . 1Carminative Balsam. fhr Choir's.Cholera Mottoes,
Bowel Complaints. and Dysentery. 25 cents. -

VernsifugeorWorm-lilller.a safe: sure. and reliable
expeller ofWorms. 35 cents.

Alterative or Family Pills, for Liver Vomplalnts;
Dyspepsia, and Indigestion. 25 cents , • ,

_Golden Prits.for Falliog ofthe Womb.FensaleWeak -

no's, liebilltY.and Relaxation., 50 cents. . II
Female Pills, a valuaule remedy for Female, eons-

plaints. Superior to Ilooper's Pills. 45cents. I -

Rheumatic Compotint, an internal rented) for Pile tt.
mat Iwo, either *cute or chronic. 50 cents. , -

Dyspeptic Compound, a sere cure for Dyspepela,ae
thousands criterions can tertif.r. 50 cents.

MagicLlntreent.for Itheuniatism.Tooth.eche,gpt gins
and all pains elate body. 25 cents.

Tonic Mixture.for Chills,Fevers.and general debili-
ty. A neverfailingremedy. Weenie. -

Compound RUNIC! ofBeam, for all diseases ofthe
Kidneys and Bladder. 60 cents. , ..,,-- .

croup syrup. This remedy is neveg knoVrn to fait,
and has raved thousands ofchildren. 25 cents.

Hair Took, to pnevent Baldness, die. Highly re-
commended by the late Dr. Physic*. 50eents. -.

Astringent Compound, for SpittingBlood, Flooding,
and all Bloody Dlschatiel. 50 cents.

Nervous Cordial,for all Nervous conditions of the
System, Neuralgia,&e. dm. 50 cents.

Pile Ointment I will enrolls from IR to 16 applitn.
lions. 50 cents. ,

Fye and Tetter Ointments. Sureremedies: /Scent,.
Eye Water and Strengthening Plaster?: Superior

toail other.: 25 cents. • :

For sale at B. BANNAN'S Bookstore. . .

LIFE INATMELINCE.—Thqie ts,peihaps, nothing
that creates so severe a pane bathe death bed as the
reflection that we are Wolin those, we love, pore'
haps a wife and children, dependent upon tber cold,
charity of the world! Therefore-every one in life
should prepare for.thls emergency. It can be done,
earn by the poorest,lhrough Inc agenry.of 1.1(e Insu-
rance.

livery man who loves his fondly ought to get his
tire Insured. Every man in debt.and ownlnigoropenS,,
ought to have Ills life insured, lest at his death his
ptoperlymay be sacrificed. There ate but kw who
could not save a small sum to lnuuetheir
"lives; which If nut Invested In this way would be
spent perhaps in trifles, and tuck familiesthus left to
penuryand want.

Life Insurance is becoming Just as common in this
country ac Fire Insurances and should be more so
Wives persuade your husbands—you can save enough
in you' household antis in pay the annual premium
without feeling It--aud the ieflection that youare pro-
aided for. will alnne bee fah'recompense for theout-
lay., Toucan insure the lives of your husbands for
yonrown beneGt,and the amount cannot be touched
by their creditors in cape of their death.
fall Iniorinallon on thlosnblecCron he nbtalned on

application io0. DA NAN.al the Offen alike Miner?
Journal.

WE INVITE PARTICULAR t.TTENTION TO A
new feature ini.ifit Insurance which will beexplalned
by calling at this office. It obviates one ofthe great
Mt/knitter, in Life limn-ante, while et the name time,
it sines not ditnini..h the security.

EUREKA.—The great Smra Hitt-Dread $ —The snit.
scrib'er has at last discovered the lie ?far stirs of Ltalr.
Dye, and announces it fur save,with prrfert confi-
dent e in its surpassing everythig of the kind now in
use. It colors the haireither black or brown, (as may'
be ilesited,) and i• used without any injury lathe hair
or skin. either. by stain or otherwise, and-ran be
washed off in ten minute, after application. without
detracting from its efficacy.

It Doll trd has fur years manufacturedDyes. whit!'
hare given great satisfaction to his customers but
he did not advertise them, because he felt them not
tobe perfect while they defaced the skin. For a long
time he has been trying to overcome that perplexing
difficulty. and at last has the happiness to outlet
that he has succeeded.

I:S•The Hale Dye may be had. whidesale'W
at his popular establishment, Ili Chestnut Stri et,
where such as desire can also.have It applied.

Persons visiting Philadelphia who may wish their
Hair Dyed, are invited to call on R. DOLLARD, 111
Chestnut Street.

Letters (post paid,) will receive attention.

CONSUMPTION CURABLE.—In the year 100,
when Dr. J. S Rose received his diploma from the
hands of the truly great Professors ofthe University
of PeUnsytvanta, hewas instructed by' thorn (In com-
mon with other stadents,) "to go forth and add to,

alter. change or Ituptove, until he amid say, there is
nn ,his,are hecould not conquer." Consumption at

that time was considered incurable ; but the inven-
tive mind Dr. Rose was soon put in motion for
some new mode of treatment for 'hitt lion of diseases.
The result has astonished the world With the aid
of his breathing tube. he enlarges the air cells and
the circulation to the lungs rendered free; and by the
use of ills Cou:h Syrup or Expectorant he —s enabled
to remove soreness and allay inflammationof theair
cells of the loupe. Dr. Rope, from has extensive prac-
tice of thirty yea,: in the city of Plittadelphia;
predared a few remedies which are unequalled in the
world. Conaumption. Scrofula, Dyspepsia. Rheuma-
tism, and Indeed every form of disease, vanishes en-
der his treatment., For sale by B.I3ANNAN.

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER !—INPORT-
ant Dyspeptics —Dr. J. Houghton's Pepsin, 7ras
Digestive Reid ar. Gastric Juice, prepared from Rep-
net, or the Fourth Stomach oftheOg, alter directions
of Ramn Liebig. the great Physiological C;heniist. by
J. S Houghton, M. D., Thiladetphia. This is truly a
wonderful remedy fur Indiseition Dytipepala,• Jean-
dice. Liver Complaint, Constipation and Debiliti,,?cu-
ring alter Nature's own method, by Nature's -own.
agent, the Gastric Iuhse. Paiuphlete.containingScien-
tilic evlderce of its value, furnished by agents gratis.
See notice among the medical advertisements.

PERSONS AFFLICTED WITII COUGHS, Colds
Whooping Cough Di any Pulmonary Arti.cticitis,wauld
du well to procure some ofHughes' Expectorant. it to
a palatable, speedy and certain remedy. See Adver-
gement in another column.

POT rsviLL
CORRECTED WEERL

• MARKETS.
V FOR THE JOURNAL

Wheat Flour, bbl. 135 00 I)r'd peaches par'd. *3 00
Rye do do. 3N. do do unpued 175
Meat, bugle; , 85a 00 Red apples paired I'25
Ilyei` do 051 Eggr. doze,. ' .13
Curn.i do :0 Butter. Id
Oatr;-' do 40 Bhoulder.r, d
Putatoev. do •55 I Daum, . 910 ID
Trmuthy Need, 225 Hay, ion 1.4 50
Clover do 4VO Plainer. 500

MARRIED.
On the Ilth inst.. by the Rec.l Joseph McCool. Mr.

WILLIAM VOL. ofPottsville. in Miss CATHARINE,
second Danghtet of DA,kILI OEORDE, late of Phila-
delphia.

On the same day. by the same, Mr. HENRY A.
AECIITERNACIII', or 'rfotl!ltille, to bliss AMIN
JANE, only Daughter of THOMAA MII.LARD, Esti ,
ofReading.

On the 4th Inst., bb the Rev. Wm. C Mennig, Mr.
JOHN MERRIL to Mika ELLEN ADMEN'. bdh front

On the 91b Inet, ihe sew. Mr. JOHN WISE. to
Mfse MARUARET MILFORD. both from Minerm'ile.

On the 11th inst., by the same. Mr. JOSEPH FISH,
ER.toMiaa3ARAIIZECIIMANN,both from Wayne
townthip.

ba tho 7tlt- Inst., by Roy. W. B. Walton. Mr. JO.
SEMI ARMIDY, to Miss ELMIRA REIBLERt both of
Tremont.

:0 eterMii:ila'ir
CZTHE ASIOGIATE REFORMED YREABYTE-

Ilan Church. tinder the COO of Bev. D. T. 4173rne-
ban, will be open every Sabbath 101 o'clock A. M.
and 3 o'clock P. M. The public arc, respectfully in
'cited to attend:
ip," THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
,•••W' —The following Resolution has been passed by,
the' Vestry ofTrinity Church. Pottsville. -

•
BISOlVed. That in consideration ofthe sums con-

tributed and to be contributed as donations tothkerer-
tint. and for -Welling of thechurch edifice; the vestry

do hereby set apart.-and appropriate MTV-611211T
PEWS. which shall be. and remain fretlbr unperson,
who may desire in worship in the Church. Three
pewsary locatedas follows

1N THE CENTRE AISLE. •
North side. No. 111. 119, 115, 143.4-31, ISO.
South side, N0.112, 120, 12.1 136. 144. 152,100.

IN THE NOPTII AISLE.
Northside, No 1,7, 13, 19,15, 31, 37, 43, 51, 53, 54, 55.
Routh side, No. I.8, 11, 23, 98. 32, 38,44.50,59.

IN TIM flipTll AISLE. • ,
SontlOde, No, 56, 57.58, CA 74, 80,66, 02, 0.101 ;110.
NoritCelde, No 59.07.73, 79 85.91,97, 103, 106.

DIVINE SERVICEit held io the Church every Sun-
day. )doreiep Seems commences at 101 o'clock.
A/leer:son Bremer commence* at 4 o'clock.


